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Ayers Rook 

first White man called it a pebble 

A motor bike wont up flyers Rook 

flyers Rook is visited by Bo,000 people 
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fi¥ers Rock is 5fj· miles round 
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Old Ernabolla school is now a swimmL�g 
pool 
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A::fors Rook used to be an Is l_and 

eyers Rock can be seen 70 miles away 
from Amata 



Basketball 

Last Friday night three teams played the junior competition. Tho under 
16 girls lost. The under 16 boys oaptained hy Harry Collins also lost, 
but the team captained hy Brian Wilson won with Micheal Marshall and 
Stanley Gallacher being top scorers. 

Mons C defated Souths by one point in· a olose ga1110. Yirara was in the 
lead at half time, but Sou;ths took advantage of the slower play ill 
second half to come up within a point of winning. Best playei,s were 
Murray Woods, Doug Wilson, 'Berty Nandy, llaz,old Webb and Clive Robertson, 

It 1s not easy to dribble frok puddle to puddle but as predicted success· 
came to Yirara Women's B basketball in a game with difficult conditions, 
The half time score of !I - 8 showed how close the game was and scores 
were equal to within ½ minute of full time when Maxine shot from a � 
long dh,tanoe on spectators encouragement of "shoot, shoot". Final 
scores were Yirara 20 to Pitmeors 18. Top scorers were Suzina with 12 1 

but fine efforts from Maggie, Valda and some fine breals from Maralyn 
mi.de it a fine team effort. 

Each week bas shown a great improvemnct in a team w hioh has potential 
to go through and become a top team. Against an evenly matchod Pere
ntios team, Yirara were unfortunate to lose 26 - 20. Accurate shots 
from Ada boosted the sod>re. As with the B grade some good defence 
and fast breaks by individuals created a more united game. Eric" 
and Barbara have played well all this season and always keep the_ 
game moving. 

� 
Mrs. Connors from the J!igh School who had had a couple of training 
sessions with tho girls brought out 2 junior teams from the High Sohool 
on Thursday at noon to play as a team. Well dore to the girls who came, 
but unfortunately a few slept soundly in the dormitories. 0.me one 
was an easy 48 - 14 win to the High Sohool while game 2 was a norrow 
viotory for Yirara 14 - 10 

Yirara Competition 

In the first round of the basketball competition Ngama defeated Uluru 
54 - 31 and Katajuta defeated Winparrlau 68 - 52. This puts Katajuta 
on top of the ladder. 2nd. Ngama, 3rd. Winparrlau and 4th. Uluru. 
Top goal scorers: Harry hollins 24, Paul M;yers 21 and Murra;y Woods 20. 

News from Last Week by 71. 

On Friday WO gor ready for junior basketball. 111uon the bus came we 
got onthe bus. When we got there we put on a singlet then wrote down 
our name. I played for under 16 and we lost. The under 15 played 
then and I played again, The girls were beaten hy little girls. 

Qn Fri� night we went to the R.A.A.F. bend and it was very good, but 
there were too many drunks around fighting and making big noises. The 
man who was the ""'8s of the Orohestra was annoyed and v ecy angry about 
it. The chi ldron on tho grass were danoing and some tried to COj>Y the 
man who was swinging the sticks. 

On Friday somo of the softbnll girls were trying on long dresses and 
shoes. Miss lanyon took somo photos of us in our long dresses. I 
wore a blue a,nd purple dress. We made wo cheesecakes to take to the 
party. Whon it got dark we went to clean up and put on our long 
dresses and shoos. Miss Priestley and Miss Lanyon were very happy to 
see us with long dresses. Everybody came to the office to see us and 
all the staff took photos, It was cold and dark when ve got out at 
the Keith Smith Hall. Thero were lots of people in tho hall. We bad 
a really great time at our first party in long dresses. 



Warlpiri Lesson number 3 
Nyalali 

nyalali 
Walya 

walya 
(nya - la li) (al .. - lya) 

Parraja 

parraja 

Jara 

jara 
(pa - rra - j a) (ja - ra) 

Nyalali ka nyinami walyangka 

Wati ka nyinami yamangka 

Wita ka nyinami parrajarla 

Maliki ka nyinami yamangka 

Wati ka nyinami yujukurla 

Yapangku ka wawirri luwarri 

Pulukurlu ka maliki pakani 

Watingki ka kuyu pakani 

Malikirli ka puluku wajilipinyi 
1iri 

wiri 

Jara 

jirri 

wirri 

jarra 

nya nyi nyu 
'!.ya lyi lyu 

rra rri rru 

ra r-. ru 

purami purrami 

More weekend stories by JA 

Wawirri 

wawirri 

(wa - wi - rri) 

Jarra 

jarra 

(ja - rra) 

Last Saturday we went to Orange Creek and I took a bottle of orange 

drink and some sandwiches. At Orange Creek we found some rabbits. 

I walked by rr-:7aclf and I found one big rabbit. I was scared of tliat 

rabbit and I went back to toll the others to come and get it. We went 

back to where the rabbit was and tried to hit it with one big stone 

but the rabbit was too quick and he ran to the other side of the creek. 

Morris Wayne found sofn:.? tomatoes and Maggie Williams found some too. 

When it was time to go back to Yirara there was one more big rabbit 

and all the boys ran down very fast and when they came back they had 

one deo..d rabbit. On tho way bci.ek, first we went up a bush track until 

the bus couldn't go �,ny further, then wo had a swim in the big dam. 

It was deep and a little bit dirty. When we finished swimming 1-10 went 

to Yirara and we wcmt to the dini..'lg room for our su:-,pcr. 

On Sunday some girls went to the airport \-1ith some boys, and the boys 
went up the tower and then the girls came up. Wo watched a jet come 
in and then we all came back to Yirara. 



8B have been using words which rhyme to make limericks: 

There was an old man who owned a spoon and a broom, 
they chased him into the room 

Jennifer O' Keefe 

There was a cat who chased a rat, 
Around the chair and into the air, 
The rat got into the hole, 

There was a horse, 
Who got into the house, 
The dog did bark, 

.(Uld the cat jumped into a pole. The horse ran to the park. 
April Mart in Nangala 

There was o. dirty man, 
Who washed his face in a frying pan, 
He combed his hair with the leg of a chair, 
And he cried with his face in his ha.'1d. 

Sandra Windi 

Story by Millie Timoth,y 

Sandra Windi 

On Sunday we went to town to see all the people from Areyonga.. 
yery happy to sec Judy Brumby. Some people from Areyonga were 
ar onnd the church. Sandra and Iris and I was very sad because 
and Mary J. and Ma,rtha and Lilly I they went home. 

!'.il,j_ant jat jara 

Last week we saw some words like; 
f,----------�---------� 

nga.yulu - I 
nyuntu - you 

ananyi - going 
ulanyi - crying 

This week we will join them, like; 

Paluru an2.nyi - He/She is going 
Nyuntu nyinanyi - You are staying (sitting) 
Tjana ulanyi - They a,re crying 
Ngayulu inlranyi - I am playing (singing) 

�d learn some new words lik 

J nyanga - this 

So we can now say, 

1. Wati 

2 

, (man) 

Minyma 
(woman) 

pala ink.anyi 
(that) is (singing) 

n�/innnyi 
(staying) 

pala - that 

- That man is singing 

This woman is staying 

2 .. Tjitji nyango. walkatju.nan3ri 
(child) (this) is (writing) This child is writing 

row� translate this sentence: 

Wati pala a.'1anyi I 
• • • e • • � 

I was 
playing 
Louise 



Weekend Programme 

Frida,y 3,30 

4.00 
5.15 
5,30 

7,15 

Saturda,_y 8,00 
8,30 
9,30 

15th, - 17th• November 

Pocket money from canteen' 
Canteen 
Flying kites and paper planes 
Bank 
Tea 
Girls camping leave in ute 

lhs for basketball, for all Juniors. 
(every one who is 12, 13, 14, and 15) 

Seniors free night 

Breakfast 
Cloa.nin& 
1st. shopping bus leaves 

Mr, Mauchline 
Miss Lanyon 
Mr. Frazer 
Miss Webber 

Miss Neale 
Miss Lanyon 

Mr. Mauchline 
Mr. Frazer 

10.00 2nd. shopping bus leaves 

Housepa.,-ents 
Mr. Mauphline 
Miss Allen 
Mr. Prior 
Mrs. Lord 

11.00 
11,30 
12,30 
1.00 
1,30 

2.30 

3,00 
3,15 
3,30 
5.00 
5.15 
5.30 
6.00 
7,00 
7, 15 

8.oo 
9.00 

9.00 

9,30 
10,30 
11.00 
12.30 
1,30 
1,30 
1,30 
2.45 
3.15 

4,30 
5.15 
7.00 

1st. bus returns 
2nd. bus returns 
Lunch 
Tennis 
Bua loaves fr,r Wiggley 1a and swimming centre 

Northern Territory Volleyball 
championships at the Youth Centro 
Bus returns from Wiggloys. 
Library opens 
Uluru v Winparrku and Ngama v Katajuta 
Girl campers return 
Tea 
Boy campers leave in Mini-bus 
Staff - student softball gama 
Assembly 
2 buses leave for Walk-In cost 40 I 

Breakfast 
Swimming - cast 20 I 

Church bus leaves 

Girls v boys volleyball 
Boy camper a roturn 
Band practice in tho hall 
Lunch 
Mini-bus to swimming pool cost 20 f 
Basketball practice 
Library opens 
Soccer team leaves in Mini-bus 
Bus leaves to watch soccer & Mr, Bell 
play cricket 
Soccer bus returns 
Tea 
Film 

-· li?EllPL,;\� .. 

Mr. Frazer 
Mr. Msuchline 

Mrs. Prior 

Mr. Frazer 
M. Poulson 

Mr. Prior 
Miss Allon 
Miss Lanyon 

Miss Nelae 
Miss Lanyon 
�• Prior 
Miss Allen 

Mr. Frazer 

Mr, Mauchline 

Mias Shardlow 
Mr. Prior 

Miss Lanyon 

Mr. Msuchlina 
�,; �on 
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